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ABSTRACT-The distributional status of Venezuelan bats was obtained from Handley (1976) 
and used to assess fauna! relationships among the phytogeographic zones of the country. 

Species presence or absence from each zone was used to construct phytogeographic zone 

similarity matrices, whereas the inclusion or exclusion of a particular zone from the 

distribution of each bat species was used to construct species similarity matrices. In either case, 
both Jaccard's and simple matching coefficients were analyzed using UPGMA clustering 

algorithms. A strict concensus tree between phenograms based on the two different similarity 

coefficients was calculated to determine groups of phytogeographic zones with similar fauna! 
compositions. Bats also were classified into feeding guilds for each phytogeographic zone. 

Trophic structure (relative number of species per guild) of zones within groups defined by the 

clustering procedures then were compared using Contingency Chi-square analysis. In general, 

bats do not have distributions limited to a particular phytogeographic zone; moreover, bat 
assemblages cannot be used to define Tropical, Premontane, Lower Montane, or Montane sets 

of life zones. Little congruence is obtained between the floral zones of phytogeographers and 

the distributional limits of bats. Gallery forest bat faunas that occur along the river systems in 

many phytogeographic zones probably contribute to this phenomenon, especially in more arid 

regions. Moreover, bats may not respond to environmental gradients in the same manner as the 

dominant floral elements. Our analyses suggest six dusters of phytogeographic zones that are 

taxonomically related in terms of bat composition, and for the only duster of phytogeographic 

zones with sufficiently large species pools in each zone, bat trophic structure was 
indistinguishable for the component phytogeographic zones. 

Biogeographers and ecologists have endeavored to quantify how fauna} 
assemblages relate to each other in overall taxonomic composition. One 
approach, direct gradient analysis, relates fauna} composition to environ
mental variables such as temperature, precipitation, or altitudinal relief. 
Two difficulties exist with this approach for bat assemblages: each species is 
assumed to respond linearly to measured environmental variables, and few 
studies of bat distribution include relevant data for location along the 
environmental gradient. Indirect gradient analysis, or ordination, positions 
assemblages in multidimensional space based upon actual species composi
tion. The Euclidean distance between assemblages is then a measure of 
fauna! similarity. Such an approach has been used for bats from the Antilles 
(Baker and Genoways, 1978) and from North Africa and the Middle East 
(Qumsiyeh, 1985); indirect ordination is commonly used by phytogeo
graphers and plant community ecologists (see Kershaw, 1973, and Gauch, 

1982). 
Bats are frequently viewed as organisms of great vagility and wide habitat 

tolerance. Yet the way in which tropical bats are allocated among habitats 

or phytogeographic zones has not been adequately described. Neotropical 
bats are particularly intriguing because high species richness and trophic 
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diversity characterize many areas of Central and South America (see Willig 
and Selcer, 1988, and Willig and Sandlin, 1989). Whether particular suites 
of species characterize one or more of the varied phytogeographic zones of 
the Neotropical Region is not yet clear. 

Venezuela is a country with broad habitat diversity, although contained 
entirely within the tropics. Lowland rain forest, tropical deciduous forest, 
grassland, thorn scrub, montane rain forest, and alpine scrubland 
characterize the country that has a diverse bat fauna of 134 species (Handley, 
1976). In this paper, we examine the distribution of bat species and their 
allocation among the major phytogeographic zones of this tropical country, 
and assess whether any of these zones are characterized by particular bat 
species. We also examine the patterns of distribution and habitat selection of 
the bats, relating these patterns to the history and geography of the habitats. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Bat species lists for phytogeographic zones of Venezuela (Ewel and 
Madriz, 1968, and Table l) were obtained from Handley (1976) and 
organized into a l 4 by 134 phytogeographic zone-species matrix; phytogeo
graphic zones in which bats were not found (Tropical scrub forest, Lower 
Montane dry forest, Montane dry forest, Montane humid forest, Montane 
very humid forest, Subalpine paramo, and Subalpine rainy paramo) were 
excluded from analyses. Two kinds of comparisons were performed using 
the above matrix. The similarity between phytogeographic zones was 
estimated using the presence or absence of species in the zones as 
classificatory variables. Two similarity indices, Jaccard's coefficient (Si
Jaccard, 1908; Sneath, 1957) and the simple matching coefficient (S,m-Sokal 
and Michener, 1958), were calculated for each kind of comparison. Jaccard's 
coefficient is given by 

Si = a/(a + u), 
where a is the number of positive matches (shared species) and u is the 
number of mismatches (sum of the unshared species) between the two 
groups (phytogeographic zones). It does not consider that the absences 
shared by two groups contribute to overall similarity. The simple matching 
coefficient is given by 

S,m = m/(m + u), 
where m (number of matche� equals a (the number of shared presences) 
plus the number of shared 'absences (species known from the fauna of 
Venezuela but not present in/either of the compared phytogeographic 
zones), and u is the number of'mismatches. It does consider shared absences 
in assessing overall similarity. These and other similarity indices are 
discussed in more detail by Sneath and Sokal (1973). 

Each set of similarity coefficients produced a triangular matrix, the data 
from which were subjected to the unweighted pair-group arithmetic 
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TABLE 1.-Phytogeographic zones of Venezuela (Ewe/ and Madriz, 1968) in which bats have 

been recorded (Handley, 1976). Phytogeographic zones that are members of the same concensus 

cluster based upon UPGMA of ]accard's and simple matching coefficients are indicated 

Abbreviation 

me-T 

bms-T 

bs-T 
bh-T 

bmh-T 

me-P 

bs-P 

bh-P 

bmh-P 

bp-P 

bh-MB 

bmh-MB 

bp-MB 
bp-M 

parenthetically by identical letters. 

Phytogeographic zone 

Tropical thorny forest (F) 

Tropical very dry forest (D) 

Tropical dry forest (E) 
Tropical humid forest (E) 
Tropical very humid forest (E) 

Premontane thorny forest (F) 

Premontane dry forest (D) 

Premontane humid forest (E) 

Premontane very humid forest (E) 

Premontane rain forest (C) 

Lower Montane humid forest (A) 

Lower Montane very humid forest (B) 

Lower Montane rain forest (C) 
Montane rain forest (C) 

averaging cluster algorithm (UPGMA) in order to define associations 
among species or phytogeographic zones (Sneath and Sokal, 1973; Rohlf et

al., 1974). Cophenetic correlation coefficients between the resultant 
phenogram and the original similarity matrix estimate the degree to which 
the relationships suggested by clustering are representative of the actual 
relations among elements in the original similarity matrix. Concensus 

between phenograms based upon the simple matching and Jaccard's 
coefficient indicate the group relationships in common to both analyses, 
and has been produced following the methodology of strict concensus trees 
used in systematic studies (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981b). 

Bats from each phytogeographic zone were categorized into feeding guilds 
based upon the work of Wilson (1973), Gardner (1977), and Willig (1982). 
Eight guilds were recognized: aerial insectivores, molossid insectivores, 
foliage-gleaning insectivores, nectarivores, frugivores, piscivores, sanguini
vores, and omnivores. The resultant trophic structure (number of species per 

guild) was compared via Contingency Chi-square tests (Sokal and Rohlf, 
1981a) for each concensus group that was defined from the cluster analyses. 

RESULTS 

In terms of bat species composition, clustering algorithms based upon 
Jaccard's (Fig. IA) and simple matching (Fig. IB) coefficients attain 
concensus concerning the existences of six groups of phytogeographic zones 
(Fig. 2A). Tropical thorny forest and Premontane thorny forest form a 
thorny forest cluster (group F in Fig. 2). Tropical very dry forest and 
Premontane dry forest form a dry forest cluster (group D in Fig. 2). 
Premontane rain forest, Lower Montane rain forest, and Montane rain 
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FIG. 1.-Phytogeographic zone phenograms based upon UPGMA clustering algorithms 
performed on Jaccard's (A) and simple matching (B) coefficients. Phytogeographic zone codes 
are as in Table I. The cophenetic correlation coefficient for clustering based on the Jaccard's 
(0.94) and simple matching (0.88) coefficient indicate little distortion in either phenogram. The 
degree of similarity between zones may be obtained with reference to the scale above each 
phenogram. 

forest constitute a rain forest cluster (group C in Fig. 2). Lower Montane 
humid forest (group A in Fig. 2) and Lower Montane very humid forest 
(group B in Fig. 2) each represents a distinct group. The final concensus 

cluster (group E in Fig. 2) consists of five phytogeographic zones: Tropical 

dry forest, Tropical humid forest, Premontane very humid forest, Tropical 
very humid forest, and Premontane humid forest. Differences in clustering 
at higher levels (compare Fig. 2B with 2C) is related to the differential 
sensitivity of the simple matching coefficient to shared absences wherein 
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FIG. 2.-A concensus tree (A) for the phenograms in Figure I; the single capital letters 

indicate concensus groups (see text for details). Phytogeographic zone codes are as in Table I. 

The relationship of concensus groups (capital letters in the phenogram) based upon Jaccard's 
(B) and simple matching (C) coefficients cannot be further resolved based upon the method of 

strict concensus.

depauperate faunas will be viewed as similar because of the joint absence of 
many species from both zones. 

Phenograms of species clusters using Jaccard's and the simple matching 
coefficients are complex and show little concensus beyond identifying 
subsets of species that in some cases link various phytogeographic zones 
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into groups. The thorny forest cluster (F) consists of two phytogeographic 

zones with depauperate faunas, linked primarily by the joint occurrence of 
four bat species, Lasiurus cinereus, Rhogeesa minutilla, Leptonycteris 
curasoae, and Glossophaga longirostris. Eumops nanu and Myotis larensis 
are species found only within the Tropical thorny zone. Within group E, 
Tropical dry forest and Tropical humid forest are linked by the joint 
occurrence of seven species, Saccopteryx naso, Diclidurus ingens, Noctilio 
albiventris, Lonchorhina orinocensis, Molossops paranus, M. planirostris, 
and Molossus aztecus. Four species, Eptesicus dimidiatus, Eumops 
auripendulus, E. dabbenei, and Promops centralis, have distributions 
restricted to Tropical dry forest. The Tropical humid forest contains nine 
species (Diclidurus isabellus, Tadarida laticaudata, Eumops amazonicus, 
Molossops greenhalli, M. abrasus, Glyphonycteris sylvestris, Tonatia 
carrikeri, Lichonycteris degener, and Scleronycteris ega) that only occur 
within that phytogeographic zone. Nonetheless, a large number of species 

defines links between various subsets of the entire cluster of five 
phytogeographic zones within group E. Seven species are uniquely found in 
each of these five zones; they include Peropteryx macrotis, Trachops 
cirrhosus, Chrotopterus auritus, Vampyressa bidens, Chiroderma trinitatum, 
C. villosum, and Artibeus concolor. Like the Thorny forest group, both the
dry forest group (D) and the rain forest group (C) each contains
phytogeographic zones that are linked by the lack of whole suites of species;
no species is unique to either cluster. Neither of the Montane humid forests
(A or B) contains bat species with distributions that are limited to those
zones.

Reliable Chi-square tests require I) all expected cell values to be greater 
than or equal to one, and 2) less than 20 percent of the expected cell values 
to be less than five. These requirements were only satisfied within group E 
(bs-T, bh-T, bmh-T, bh-P, and bmp-P) after combining omnivore, 
sanguinivore, and piscivore guilds into a single category. The nonsignifi
cant statistical result (X2 = 19.70, df = 20, 0.50 > P > 0.10) indicates that all 
five phytogeographic zones within group E have indistinguishable trophic 
structures. 

DISCUSSION 

Fauna} relationships among Venezuelan phytogeographic zones are 
complex. In general, distinct subsets of the fauna do not characterize 
phytogeographic zones or concensus groups. With the exception of Tropical 
humid forest (nine species), Tropical dry forest (four species), and Tropical 
thorny forest (two species), bat species do not have distributional ranges 
limited to single phytogeographic zones. Interestingly, over two-thirds of 
the species that are phytogeographic zone specialists are insectivores. 
Although the New World fruit-eating bats (Phyllostomidae) reach their 
highest diversity in the tropics (Wilson, 1973; McCoy and Connor, 1980), 
few species are limited to particular phytogeographic zones. This is opposed 
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to the popular belief that South American mammals are stenotopic (see 

Mares, 1986, 1987; Patterson, 1987). Moreover, unique assemblages of bats 
cannot be used to define Tropical, Premontane, Lower Montane, or 

Montane life zones. Our analyses suggest that there is little congruence 

between the floral zones as defined by phytogeographers and the bat species 

frequenting those zones. Few of the defined zones have even one or two bat 

species that characterize them. 

Nevertheless, as Figure 2 indicates, some distinct associations of 

phytogeographic zones can be obtained based upon bat species composition. 
The phenograms in Figure I can be reconciled into the concensus 

phenogram of Figure 2A. Each of the six clusters thus defined, although not 
perfectly distinct from each other, does in fact share a mix of species, and in 
some cases, is delimited by species that occur in all zones of the cluster. 

This figure may be considered as a model to determine from which zone a 

particular species was obtained. In most cases, a single individual cannot, 
with certainty, be assigned to a particular zone. But, as more species are 

obtained from an area, the probability of ascertaining the proper 

phytogeographic zone with which the area should be associated increases 

greatly. 

The absence of bats from a number of phytogeographic zones in 
Venezuela may, in part, be affected by the precipitous decline of bat 
diversity above elevations of 1000 meters. The depauperization of high 

altitudes recapitulates hemispheric trends of reduced bat species richness at 
high latitudes (Wilson, 1973; McCoy and Connor, 1980), and may similarly 
involve physiological constraints associated with low temperatures and 
reduced food abundance (McNab, 1969, 1983). 

In general, the absence of characteristic species from particular 
phytogeographic zones suggests that bats are not life zone specialists but 

rather are eurytopic. Bat distributions may fail to show patterns that reflect 

phytogeographic zones for a variety of reasons. Perhaps different species of 
bats respond in different ways to abiotic and biotic gradients such that 
distinct assemblages that correspond to phytogeographic zones are not 

obtained. In a different context, Terborgh (1970) found most of the avifauna 
of the Codillera Vilcabamba in Peru to have distributions that are relatively 
unaffected by competitive exclusion or habitat discontinuities. Over half of 
the bird species had distributional limits that were determined by factors in 
the environment that vary continuously and in parallel with the altitudinal 

gradient. This also resulted in the absence of pervasive avifaunal 
associations within floral zones because the location of the density optima 
of species varied randomly along the environmental gradient. The 
complexity of faunal relationships among phytogeographic zones also may 

be an artifact of using presence-absence data in lieu of species abundances. 

If bats have different densities in different life zones, which is a realistic 
assumption, then our methods may not detect life zone specialists, if they 

exist, because the quantitative information on abundance is not accurate. 
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For example, a particular species may be abundant in the Tropkal dry 
forest but only rarely found in Tropical humid forest, Premontane dry 
forest, and Lower Montane rain forest. An analysis using only presence
absence information would consider the species equally characteristic of all 
four phytogeographic zones. Alternatively, the salient features used by 
phytogeographers to characterize life zones may not reflect the critical 
components defining the niche limitations of particular bat species. In fact, 
the Ewel and Madriz classification, like the Holdridge system, is primarily 
based upon temperature and precipitation, and does not take into account 
other edaphic factors. Although substantial tracts of gallery forest parallel 
the many rivers that occur north of the Orinoco, the land is homogeneously 
classified as "bosque seco." The species composition of these gallery forests 
shows great affinity with multistratal rain forest and substantially 
contributes to the species richness of areas in central Venezuela north of the 
Orinoco. Moreover, the extensive distribution of such riverine habitats and 
their associated faunas would tend to diminish the chance of detecting 
unique bat associations within phytogeographic zones. 
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